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[BooK I.

IIHe drew out the bucket:
, which has not been (L.) . ,-jl
Ga.c
heard, (like
1i; for O.Wi,
TA,) i.q. , . (Mb :) or he pulled the rope of the bucket,
1. ,;,
[aor.-,
] It (a bone) distilled, or let
(Q.)_1
" ,- He bore upon the rope drawting [the rope] with onte hand, and taking Jlow, the oily matter that was in it: (TA:)
in order to break it, (IS,) or to stretch it out. [it to draw again] with the other hand, at the [like
]._ ..±, (.S, K, aor. -, inf. n. t.,
head of the welleU; as also
. .j
(L.)= TA,) and .t
(TA.) 8ee also art.:.
(15,) or, as in some copies of
It
Pkpedit. ( 1.) - -,
_ Alvum the K,
(TA,) It (a
'i, or butter.
R. Q. 1. :
see 1, in two places.
dijecit; (S, K;) as also ,
(TA.)
skin,) exuded [its butter: as also :Jr]. (, 1..)
o:- dial. form ofo ., q.v. (g.) It occurs
A;,J'
I,The day advanced, thle sun becoming You do not say of it
(S
().
.)_._
in the following instances:
hiygh: (S, i:) a dial. form of :
(,S :) became ';.. JI lie
Csweats
like the butter-shkin. (TA,
,. 0 ,
,
jU.¶
prolonged. (TA.)_
- ,
and t l,
It from a trld.)
,,
aor. -, He (a man)
(a day, and a nighit,) was long, or prolojged.
srweatedl by reason of fatnesrs. (TA -.
.) ,
(Didst thou not askh the remains of the dnweUing, Said of a summer-day and of a winter-night.
LIe came in a fat state, and looking as though
when were their times?] AjHit asked As re- (An.)
he nwere at,inted. (TA.) _ l
li
,
specting j.. in this hemistich, and he answered,
4: see 1.
aor. ;; or aor. -; accord. to different readings of
I know not. A:IAt thinks that it is for y.:
a phrase in thle story of Abrahah; [It exuded
or that it may be for It, inf. n. of ;_; and
5 jo yl
tThe camels move matter and blood]: in the former case, the verb
that the meaning may be [Didst thou not ask the their fore-legs alternately (ll
tl,
A, and is trans.; in the latter, intrans.; and ta.i, in
remains of the dnelUing,] whereof the tinme when
some copies of the K; in other copies of the $, the latter case, is regarded as a specificative.
men were present there are (or were) long past,
; i) in going along, (9,) like as the drawer (Suh.) - *.jUj~, (aor. ', inf. n. ;., ISd,)
or distant, or remote? but he confesses that he
lie put some grease upon his mustaches: (S,
does not know. (L.) MF remarks upon it, of water moves alernately his two arms. (A.)
1:) or he greased his muttacws so that they
that it is very extraordinary. (TA.)
8. _l He puled out a thing: (Aboo-Turab glistened: (ISd:) or ho wiped his mustaches with
;.G, signifies i
- La; (]g;) i.e., That and T, art. .i, and 1 :) as also i'. (Aboo- his hands, they having been greased, and left some
remains, or traces, of grease visible upon them:
n,hereby one seeks to bring himself near [to Turab and T, ubi supra.)
(AZ:) IDrd thinks .~ and J to be syn.
another], or, to approach [to him], or, to advance
in. n. of ': see
_.
hinsecf in [his] fawvosr; or to gain accss [to
(TA.) - Ca.JI _, [aor. ' ,] He removed the
him]. (TA.) ;L.J,l !
purulent matter from the wound: (Aboo-Turib,
[He sought the
: ;. t t A toell from lwhich one draws
means of drawing near to him, or, of advancing water with tie two hands by means of tihe 1:) or he anointed the wound; as also J.
himself in his favour, &Lc.:or he sought acces to
pulley: (S, L, K :) or, of which the bottom, (Aboo-Turab.) - %.a,aor. ', (inf. n. .... , TA,)
him]. (TA.) [See also t Xal', which signifies
He nwiped his hand (or fingers, TA,) with a
or part from which thie water is dramn, is
napkin, or with dry grass, (S,) or the like:
the same.]
near to the mouth: pl.
(L.) [See also
(TA:) a dial. form of ~: (S:) or he wiped
Zl. iq. LL.. and 'i,e, : [the former signifies,
;j.]
- [You say,]
jm. ;l.A; U... [in anything: (TA:) [as also ;^..]
Anythintj that is sacred or inviolable; and here, the C ai.s]
i
t We proceeded a long march.
such a bond, or tie, or the like; or a quality
R. Q. 1.
. lie saturated a wick with oil.
(S,L,
_ t 1;
L
an*)
and
d
,
,tc. to be regarded as sacred, or inviolable;
(K.) ~ , lie immersed [a thing] in water.
EL,
k
`Between us is a long league.
or that which renders one entitled to respect and and
(K.) = _,e.±,.,
(inf. n.
;,
S, and ,
reverence: so says IbrD: the latter, a thing (L.) _--Cl. JJ
dA long night. (S, ..) _
S, K,) He mixed, or confounded. ($, g.) You
whereby one seek to bring himself near, or to
3,lWl jl t C .
A day in rhich travelling say .A.,.
.o4 He confounded their aair.
approach, to another, or to advance himself in
is prolonged until the evening witliout intermission
(S.) - e~ lHe moved it, or shook it, about;
hisfavour:] (1, V :) pl. ;Aye. (v.) [See also
or alighting. (L.) See `L.
(;, 1];) like J. je: (As, S:) you say 6d.
;A, which signifis the same.]-- ', '
· ~z
He took it, and movd it, or shook it,
see
U*.-tl
u
~iG, i.e. .t), BItween us is a near rdation- td:
A lunghorse,
about,
and
wentforwards and backwrardswith it.
ship. (L)
(A, TA,) that stretchets imef out much or tahes
(..)- A poet says,
long steps, ,.., (A, ],) in goity along. (TA.)
5. O.l, originally ,

-,

r

t3.

5.

r,

5L, and

A drawer of water; (S;)

*

j

'

- ,

1

'6

1. U.., aor. :, lie beat a person with a staff or
0
.c0<
:,.
applied to a man who draws the water from the
stick.' (?, V.) _ Also, in£ n. :,
(TA,) He
mouth of the well: one who draws it from the i.e., I came upon his track: and [the case is,
extended, or stretched out, a rope: (S, ]:) a
that] the viper makes its course confused:
bottom being called ;:L.: pl. of l? ,
dial. form of LS. [See art. .]. ([.)
therefore the poet means, that he came upon
(L.) - _ , A camel that draws water: pl.
(4L1) a confused track. (S, app. from As.)
&lt.
(L.) [See an ex. in a verse cited voce [It seems to me, that he is speaking of the track
L3.] _ See _
of a viper.] ,.At, with kesreh, is the inf. n.;

5;.

1. ,QJI

,

aor. :, (inf n.
$,) He
H.,
drew water: (S, M9b, 5.:) or he drew up water
hy means of the pulley and its appertenances.

[

., &e.,

See Supplement.]

and 14;L;, with fet-hah, is the subst ($, 4.)
[By the subst., is here meant the ideal subst.,
Oljad,Jt.,a
i- and ji.., as dic9or abstract noun, (like '"jj

